Job details
Date posted
01 May 2021

Supply Planner
Hays Logistics • Sydney CBD NSW

Expired On
17 May 2021
Category
Transport & Logistics
Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$110,000 - $120,000

Full Time

Not provided

Occupation
Planning & Scheduling
Base pay
$110,000 - $120,000

Full job description

Work type
Full Time

Your new company
You will be joining an ambitious and innovative Global Manufacturing company
focused on delivering practical solutions to their customers.
Your new role
As a member of the Supply Chain Team your role will be to ensure supply is
maintained and improved across the ANZ business. Your day-to-day
responsibilities will include:
Management of supply planning for the business across ANZ.
Liaising with manufacturing teams across the APAC region.
Working closely with the sales team: participating in S&OP meetings,
understanding demand forecasts and ensuring supply capacity matches
demand requirements.
Managing a two-person team composed of an Inventory Planner and
Sales Coordinator.
Communicating with both retailers and 3PL partners to ensure
coherence across the supply chain.
What you'll need to succeed
Strong background within Supply Planning, with Demand Planning
exposure a bonus.
Prior experience within Retail and eCommerce in the Manufacturing
space highly regarded.
The ability to take charge of projects, get creative where necessary and
work autonomously.
Previous people management experience preferred.
Good grasp of SAP and Excel.
Great interpersonal skills to liaise with both suppliers abroad and other
teams internally.

Job mode
Permanent

What you'll get in return
You will receive a highly competitive salary of $110-120K + super, great team
culture, work-life balance and the flexibility to work from home.
What you need to do now

If you're interested in this role, forward an up-to-date copy of your CV to
fred.watson@hays.com.au, or call 0282269786.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career.
Fred Watson - Recruitment Expert in Logistics - fred.watson@hays.com.au
LHS 297508 #2500215

